
This is a taxation of an Acco~~t incurred to the Solicitors for an Assisted 

Person Hhere the LeGal Aid Certificate defined the nature of proceedin~s as 

"Divorce on the gr-ound of cruelty, custody, Aliment and Perioclical Allowance." 

During the proceedings tho Solicitors amended the conclusions of the S~~ons 

~nd the averments to add a crave for interdict to prevent the defender from 

molesting or arilloying the pursuer and from interfering with her custody of 

the children. A crave for interim interdict Has included'in the amendment. 

The consent of the Supreme Court Co~mittee was not sought. 

:~no Law Society have asked that all the entries relating to the 

interdict should,be taxeQ off because (1) the Legal Aid Certificate does 

not ?rovide~for it and (2) amendment .of the Le~~l Aid Certificate to include 

it was not authorised in terms of the Law Society practice. 

The Solicitor maintains that in terms of the Acts, Scheme and .. 

Hegulations there is no provision whd.ch specifies that the Legal Aid 

Certificate must contain an express permission for such a part of the 

pr-ccceddngs as interdict. ::; 

~he Legal Aid (Scotland) Act 1967 Se~. 1 Sub Sec. (2) indicates the 

)roceedings in connoc t i.on Hith Hhich kgal Aid may be given. This includes 

civil proceedin~s in the CoUrt of Session. Sub Section (3) provides that 

reg~l~~ions may describe the proceedings to be included. Sub Section (8) 

I provites that services given by way of Legal Aid shall not affect the 

I 
t , 

relationship betHeen solicitor and client. 
I 

The Legal Aid (Scotland) Scheme 1958 as amended provides by Section 4(1) 
that if legal aid i~ to be granted the Committee shall decide the probable 

cost of the proceedings. The wor-d used is "proceedings". 

Section 16(3) provides that the Legal Aid Certificate shall specify 

the Court and tho proceeclings in or in connection with which legal aid is 

given. The wor-d used is "proceedings".. The Certificate is to state 

Hhethar the proceedings are defended or undefended and indicate in the 

case of a~ assisted pursuer the specified defender. The question which 

ari.coe is. "VrnD.t is the meaning of 1 proceedings r ?" 

Section 16(8).. pr-ovddos that a 1,02'£.1 Aid. Certificate shall have effect 

only for the purposes of the proceedincs mentioned in the Cc;rtificate. 

Certain provisions are made in the sa~e section for aliment and diligence 

out no mention is made of any other parts of the procecdincs. The 

application form provided for under Legal Aid (Scotlancl) (Ceneral) 

;{eG,-"lations 1960 para, 4(1) only provides for the nature of tl:o proceec ings 
I 

and does not indicate that every pro:,osed conclusion-should t,~ se par-at.e Iy! 
stated. This does not assist in ascertaining the meaning of the wcr~

I
~cJ.in[;s~~~, However the Act of Sederunt (LeGal Aid RulE;ls) 1958j' 
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of legal aid. 
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(s.	 1-1958 No. 1872) does in Section 2 define proceedings for purposes 

Sub para. (c) indicates that for the purposes of Legal 

AiQ proceedincs in the Court of Session before a Lord Ordin~y in so far 

they are 'procee~inGs in a court of first instance shall be treated as 

~istinct proceedings. 

In the vi.ow of the Auditor there is nothing in .tho Acts, Acts of 

Scncrunt or ReGUlations which indicates that it is necessary for an 

~pplicant in an action of divorce for cruelty to state in his application 

thQ:t she proposes to take an interim and final interdict against 

molestation. ~he Auditor takes the view that in this particular case 

tho s~licitor when informed by his client of the fact8 averod by 

>',I-'\" (jf UJ(~ :w:cvicc he vtu: givinG" to his client under the Legal Aid 

Certificate. The proceedfngs for wh.i.ch the Ccr~ificate was G't"anted 

Wl.f.; an ao t i on for div{)r~~J r:lr c ruo Lty. 

eli' t.no tv: t, .Schema and ReciU1ations. 

It is, of cOurZ8, the caso that the Committee must be satisfiod that 

a~ applicant has a probable cause and it could be said that in this case 

thc Ghcndment a~d the facts avered under it have not come under the 

scrutiny of the Committee co as to cn;;,.ble them to consider that aspect. 

In a divorce for cruelty it would seen to the Auditor that the averments 

of cruelty themselves vrould indicate a probable cause for an application 

fOl' Lntez-d.ic t , 

In view·of the, terms of the Act, Scheme and Regulations the Auditor 

hac come to the vieH that the charge s far the amendment. and interdict 

sh)uld be included in this Account and he has therefore' allowed them. 

Tl:o rUlin,'3' refers only to this case. Each situation would require 

scp~atc consideration. 
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